
Smart, fast, and convenient 

Most efficient way of clear aligner treatment

with
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Make your patient’s smile 
more attractive and healthy!

Patients and doctors prefer clear aligners 
for convenience and nearly-invisible appliances. 
You can now suggest this treatment to those patients 
who want other than traditional wires & brackets.
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Most of aligners companies offer full 
steps of clear aligners at once. Step-3 Aligner 
provides slightly difference experience from 
conventional aligner systems.
 

Every aligner companies and orthodontic labs 
can make clear aligners for their patients. 
But if patients does not wear it for prescribed 
amount of time, remaining aligners are useless. 
Step-3 Aligner offers 3 or 6 steps every order,
which means it can be modified even after the 
initial approved treatment plan.

You get a brand new 3D-Virtual Setup every 
time you are ready for your patient’s next visit. 
Simply send your 3 scanned file via ,U-Check, 
our communication tool. We will provide you 
with new clear aligners starting from your 
patient’s current state.

We are always there to assist you throughout 
the entire process. Let get start it with 
Step-3 Aligner treatment plan by contacting 
our local dealers now.



Scan
As the first step of Step-3 Aligner treatment, digitization of patient’s 
impression is essential. You can either take a conventional impression 
and then send us the plaster models for digitization, or use a desktop 
scanner to digitize the models yourself. The quickest way is to use an 
intraoral scanner to make the digital models and then send is the STL 
files directly to us. Please make sure to take bite scans when digitizing 
impression by yourself.

Treatment plan
The next step is processing the STL files with Autolign software to 
produce a treatment proposal based on your requirements and 
instructions. Our lab technician will get back to you in 48 hours  for 
your first draft and can be revised and adapted until you give your final 
approval. You are provided with U-Check, a communication tool including 
3D viewer. You will be able to make comments and other queries with 
U-Check.

3D prints
Once we receive your approval, our local Step-3 Aligner lab will be in 
production. Unlike other competitors, we produce and ship your 
clear aligners within yourcountries. This allows speedy response from 
replacement of any damaged to lost aligners.
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Aligner production
Our digital orthodontic lab produces lightweight but flexible 
aligners using state of the art 3D printers with high 
definition resin. Experienced and reliable lab technicians 
will fabricate your clear aligners then individually package 
them into sterilized package ready to apply it directly on to 
your patients. 

Mobile application to 
keep your patient on check
We recommend that your patient wear clear aligner everyday 
for 20 to 22 hours. This is most critical procedure which we 
provide mobile application to keep up with patients with 
personal alarm.

Repeat scans (optional)
Step-3 Aligner provides split treatments. You can rescan patient 
after 3 or 6 steps to increase treatment execution and flexibility. 
Send us the new scan of the current state. We  will revise the 
treatment plan according to your instructions. Our services 
include all the treatment plans with 1 or 2 refinements 
depending on your selected plan
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Know our advantages

Affordable price for partial corrections

Treatment plan can be revised up until you are satisfied

New virtual setup every 3 to 6 steps for accurate treatment

Cloud based 3D model storage

Treatment planned by our lab with 300,000 cases 

English speaking customer service

Production in Korea

Autolign Users get up to 25% discount

High quality Sheets and printing materials



Treatment difficulties

Moderate cases

Spacing

Mild crowding

Class II division 1 (Canine correction only)

Class II division 2 (Canine correction only)

Midline discrepancy <2mm (with IPR)

Mild deepbite (2<mm of anterior intrusion and/or posterior extrusion)

Difficult cases

Posterior cross bite

Midline discrepancy >2mm

Severe skeletal open bite

CII molar correction

Skeletal CIII cases

Underbite

CIII basic alignment for surgical case

Mild anterior cross bite

Lower incisor extraction (space Closure <2mm)

Anterior open bite correction (<2mm of only anterior extrusion) 



Boost your self-confidence

Visually undetectable

Easy and efficient teeth alignment

Comfortable and removable

Fewer clinic visits

Unchanged daily routines

Improve dental health and wellness 

Easy to wear and simple to clean 

No risk of injury

Quick replacement of damaged and lost aligners

advantaged for patients



Express Package

1~11

Lite Package

12~18

Moderate Package

18~24

Full Package 1

1~12

Full Package 2

13~30
Aligners 
(per arch)

Up to 16 Month Up to 24 Months Up to 30 Months Up to 16 Months Up to 36 Months
Treatment 
Expiration Date

Per Single Arch
$63.00 
Per Dual Arch
$90.00 

Step Price 
per Arch

Smile Improvements

Aesthetic Improvements

Moderate Crowding and spacing

Clinical 
Indication

Doctor’s treatment 
plan based on 
experience with 
default guidelines 
up to 11 aligners.

Doctor’s treatment
plan based on 
experience with 
default guidelines 
up to 18 aligners.

Doctor’s treatment
plan based on 
experience with 
default guidelines 
up to 24 aligners.

Doctor’s treatment 
plan based on 
experience with 
default guidelines 
up to 12 aligners.

Doctor’s treatment 
plan based on 
experience with 
default guidelines 
up to 30 aligners.

Clinical 
Movements
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New Scan every 3 Month

Attachments

Precision Cuts

Additional 
Clinical Features

Attachments

Precision Cuts

3 Sets per scan Full Set

Clinical Parameters (Highlights)

1 sets of additional 
aligner are included 
within treatment 
duration.

2 sets of additional 
aligner are included 
within treatment 
duration.

3 sets of additional 
aligner are included 
within treatment 
duration.

2 sets of additional 
aligner are included 
within treatment 
duration.

3 sets of additional 
aligner are included 
within treatment 
duration.

Additional 
Aligner

$20.00 Per Single Arch $30.00 Per Dual Arch

Replacements 
Aligner Lost / 
Misplaced 
Aligners

Modification and Pricing

Per Single Arch
$57.00 
Per Dual Arch
$81.00 

Per Single
$50.00 
Per Dual
$72.00 

For Single
$680 
For Dual
$972 

For Single
$1057 
For Dual
$1510 

Per Single
$57.00 
Per Dual
$81.00 

Autolign
User Price

Per Single
$50.00 
Per Dual
$72.00 

Per Single
$44.00 
Per Dual
$63.00 

For Single
$612 
For Dual
$875 

For Single
$846
For Dual
$1208 
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Comparison

Affordable for everyone
Step-3 offers compelling price range for you. We are on top of most important elements 
such as cost, customer responses, experiences. With more than 20 years of experience, 
we are able to provide affordable, durable, and accurate teeth alignment system.  
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Diorco Co., Ltd.
4F, 26, Yeongil-ro, Yeongtong-gu, Suwon-si, 
Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea 16705
Tel. +82-70-5030-3037 · Fax +82-31-205-0942

step3aligner@diorco.com · www.step3aligner.com


